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'WAKE CUM-TU-
X MIKA

,
They Coma not Understand the English

Lanc : let

A GALE ON LAKE SUPERIOR

Altgeld Tired of Anarehtsts-- A Fight

Over Religion-Hi- gh Water in

the Yakima. '
To Arbitrate. Today.

Cripple Cbeek, May 27. The delega-

tion from Colorado Springs consisting
of Dr. Slocum, president of the Colorado
college ; C. C. Colaia, president of the
trades assembly; L. W. Bates, presi-

dent, a nd Charles Geissler, secretary, of for
the car i enters' union ; D. H. Hogan, of

' the carp titers' anion, and the Rev. E. he
E. Van Surrington, all of Colorado
springe came to tneicity tnis morning,
with the hope that. something might be
done to settle the controversy that has
arisen in connection with the strike.
The gentlemen reached this, city at 9
o'clock and soon after left for Altaian at
for a conference with the miners. They
were very courteously received by Presi-
dent Calderwood and other repiv-.-nta-tive- a a

ef the union. A conference was
held, at which it was stated the delega-
tion,

to
entirely of its own responsibility,

had come in the interest of peace and the
arbitration of all differences. After a
conference all. the miners in the vicinity
congregated about the building in which
the meeting was held, and Dr. Slocum
addressed them, stating the conditions
upon which arbitration could be brought
about. He was cordially received by the
crowd, and loudly applauded. Be was
followed by Mr. Van Surrington, who
further explained the reasons which had
brought the delegation, and. then Mr.
Colaia addressed the audience. A meet-
ing of the miners' union has been called
for 10 o'clock tomorrow morning, and
there is every reason for thinking that a
committee will be appointed which will
attempt to arbitrate and settle the whole
trouble. The principle of arbitration is
one of the . fundamental ideas of the
union, and it is believed that an under-
standing can be reached.

ofAltgeld for Help.
Spbingfield,; III., .' May "27. The

sheriff of Woodford county telegraphed
Governor Altgeld this evening from Min- -
nnlr t Vi M t. n. mnh nf fltrilrftra nra rtHatf rift in
ing coal traffic on the Illinois Central
road. He said that he and the munici-
pal authorities have done all they could,
and called for help. The governor
ordered two companies of the Fourth

. regiment to start for Minonk at once to
aid the sheriff. All is quiet tonight,
T . 1.1 r r a ,
uub buo - imuoi a remise ku Hiiow coal
trains to leave. " Colonel Bennett, at
La Salle, wires that all has been quiet
there today and this evening. Assist-
ant Adjutant-Gener- al Baile, at Fana,
wires that everything is peaceful. ' Two
companies of troops were withdrawn
from Pana this afternoon. Those left, it
is thought, will be sufficient to preserve
order.

THEY COULD NOT SPEAK ENGLISH.
La Salle, 111., May 27. After a con ofference between Sheriff Taylor and his

military staff, it was decided to head the
striking miners off in Peru, and five
companies of militia were ordered to fall
in. The mob was encountered near the
Peru line, and was ordered to throw up

. their hands. . Being strangers to the
English language, they failed to comply,
and started to run in all directions. The
troops were sent in pursuit, and al-

though there were several hand-to-han- d

encounters, nothing serious ensued. A
large number of strikers were arrested

The Railroad Suffer Greatly.
Tnni k rrrtiD. 07 T. : !J

here tonight the Chicago & Eastern
raiiroaa, oy aavice of its -- counsel, has
decided to appeal to Gevernnr Match
to order out the militia in order to move
the coal train captured bv thn
at Clinton Locks, which the railroad
wanted to take to Danville for its own
use. The local counsel of the road con-
sidered the situation grave, so much bo
that an appeal for troops will be made.
All trains from the Evansville & Terre
Haute were held up at Shelburn, south ;

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

of this city, and examined today by the
strikers. When coal was found the cars
were sidetracked. On the Big Four the
trains were also held up and examined.
The miners' wives are still in charge of
the Big Four coal chutes, and refuse to

the company put fuel on its engines.
''3fow a Coxeylte.

Topeka, May 27. H. TT. Artz, who
was removed from the adjutant-generalshi- p

of Kansas by Governor .Lewelling,
will lead the Topeka contingent of the
commonweal army to Washington. Gen.
Sanders received a company of thirty-eig- ht

men here tonight, and Artz was
elected captain, C. J. Foster first lieu-

tenant and C. W. Simpson second lieu-

tenant. The company leaves here Tues-
day for Leavenworth, arriving there in
time to board the "Commonwealer,"
which; General Sanders says, will start

St. Louis that day. Captain Artz
saye he wants to make the trip, so that

can discuss the Coxey movement in- -

telligently before the people in the fall
campaign. '.'--

Dawn in Alabama. .

Birmingham, Ala., May 27. Four
more companies of state troops arrived
here this morning and went into camp

Ensly City, because of threats by
the striking miners. Nearly 1,000 sol-

diers are now encamped at Ensly within
mile of the Pratt mines, the abode of

3,000 strikers. , The strikers do not seem
be overawed in. the least by the pres-

ence of so many troops, as is shown by
two manifestations of violence. Late
last night a parly of strikers, lurking in
the woods, were fired upon by the guards.
About 80 shots were exchanged when
the strikers-fled- . So far" as knowh no
one was hurt.

A Bow Over Religion. .

Palatka, Fla., May 27. This after-
noon John Kane was shot in the bead
and dangerously wounded by Ernest
Wolf. Wolfe is a German and a mem-
ber of the American Protective Associa-
tion, while Kane is an Irish Catholic
Wolf is under arrest and Kane, may die.
About' a' month ago Dun ford and Nix,
American Protective Association agents,
who were trying to organize a lodge of
the society at Palatka, were nearly
beaten to death for saying that all Cath- -
.olic women and priests were immoral.
The shooting today was the outgrowth

that affair. .

'' Say. Be Will Import Negroes.
Pittsburg, May 27. W. P. Rend, ot

Chicago, operator of the Jumbo mines,
the Panhandle district, has given his

miners a week to return to work" or sub-
mit to having their places filled by im
ported negroes. He has stacks of Win-
chesters and boxes of ammunition in
his mine offices to enforce the resump
tion. The miners are realizing that if
Rend could get these mines in successful
operation it would practically break the
strike, and many of the men swear they
will shoot the negroes if they are
brought in. . . r

A. Heavy Gale on Like Superior.
Deer Park, Mich., May 27. A heavy

northwest gale is raging on Lake
Superior tonight, accompanied by a
snowstorm. The tug Albert B. Smith,
because of the cold, was obliged to
abandon her fleet of many million feet

lnmber in the middle of the lake
today. The Thompson dropped her raft
also, and came in for shelter. .

Sale of Bonds.
I will sell on the 31st day of May,

1894, $8,000 in bonds of . Hood River
school district,' bearing 7 per cent inter-
est, payable semi-annuall- y. Thev will
either be sold in parts of (1,000 each, or
the entire $8,000 at one time, or any
number of the eight bonds of $1,000
each , ; to the highest bidder for cash.
These bonds are redeemable in twenty
years or after ten years if convenient for
the district. William Miohell,

County Treasurer.
The Dalles, May 9, 1894..- -

, . dawtlo .

.

. .'., To Buy Saddle Horsed.

I will be in The Dalles Thursday, May
31st. I want to buy fifty head of saddle
horses, bays and grays, 15 to 16 bands
high, weight from 1,000 to 1,100 pounds,
all gentle under saddle.

d&w , . Wh. Frazibr.
The Chronicle prints all the news.
Hawortb; printer, 116 Court St. tf '

-- Latest S. Gov't Report.

Pfe

1 had for dinner
was the best I ever ate. .

Thanks to COTTOLENE, the
new and successful shortening.

ASK YOUR. .

' '
GROCER

FOR -

; :.: ; it. - ' :--.

REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.

Genuine made only by

N. K. FA! KB AN K & CO.,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO, NEW YOfxK, BOSTON.

Twelve Dollar the Minimum. '
Washington, May 27. Senator Vbor

bees has introduced an important pen-
sion bill. It provides that, all persons
who receive pensions, rated by existing
laws at less than $12 per month, shall
have their pensions increased to that
amount. Special provision is made
that no widows' pensions shall be less
than- - $12.

35ot Just Now.
San FaANCisco.May 27. Oliver Ames,

a director and stockholder of the Union
Pacific is in the city. - He is accmpanied
by several other Union Pacific officials
and their friends. The party hails from
Boston. ' The party will go to Monterey
tomorrow, and from there to Portland
and then East by the Union Pacific.

'Still High. In the Yakima.- -

Eixensbueg, May 27. The water in
the smaller, streams is going down
steadily, but is still very high in th
Yakima river.

Arbitration Possible at Pullman.
Chicago, May 27. Leaders of the

Pullman strike said today that negotia
tions looking toward arbitration are
under way. . -

Bueklen'a Arinca Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles,- or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale Dy ' Snipes & Kin-ersl- y.

; ''.-
"'

:
' "

It lz seldum, if ever, thai the world
haz lost a genius for the want ov an ;

opportunity to use him; : but it . haz
often been the case that an opportu-
nity haz been lost' for the want ov a
genius.

ooftCottonRoot
COMPOUND.

A recent discovery by an old
physician. Successfully !
monthly by thousand of
Ladies. Is the only perfectly
.safe and reliable medicine dis

covered. Beware of unprincipled druggists who
offer Interior medicines In place of this. Ask for
Cook's Cotton Boot Compound, takt no substi-
tute, or Inclose $1 and C cents In postage In letter
and we win send, sealed, by return inniL Full scaled
particulars, in plain envelope, to ladles only. 8
stamps. Address. Pen. Lily Company.

' .'".'-'.- - .. No. S Fleher Blocls. Detroit, IHch.
"

Sold in the Dalles by Snipes & Klnergly. -

- j .Dissolution Notice.

. Notice is" hereby given that the part-
nership heretofore existing between the
undersigned; under the firm name of
Paul Krelt & Co., has been dissolved by
mutual consent. Paul. Kreft retires
from the business, and the same will be
continued by. D. W. Vause at the old
stand, who will assume all the partner-
ship liabilities. '.

Dalles City, Or. May 26, 1894. 0
- Paul Kbbft, .

' . ; D. W. Vausk.
Look at Xbls.

All county warrants retristered Drior
to May 1, 1890, will be paid at my office.
Interest ceases after the 21st inst.

' Wsti Michki.Ii, County Treas.
Dated May 19, 1894. 2m. "
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HER FATHER'S DINNER.
A Pretty Sight Witnessed on a Xew York

' Street Car.
' Car No. 193 went rattling up Fourth
avenue the other noon at a (Treat rate.

A breakdown in the Bowery had
blocked the track and delayed travel
nearly half an hour. To make iip the
lost time the horse tore along and the
car bobbed up and down like a sun-
baked dug-o- ut dancing on the bay.

No stop was made to take on passen-
gers, nor did the driver slacken speed
until be reached Twenty-sevent- h street.

Then he began to whistle softly and
study the people along the west eide of
the avenue, lie was a pliorhi.ly-bui- lt

man about forty years of atre, hut
weather-beate- n, bent and wrinkled
from exposure and unremitting toil.

As the car approached Twcaty-nint- h

street it slowed up and the tune became
merrier and louder, savs the Xew York
Evening World. Then both stopped for
a moment and a little girt in a gingham
dress and a Tarn O'Shanter, with danc-
ing brown hair and apple-re- d cheeks,
came up to the front platform and, with
a "hello, papaP '"that made her blue
eyes twinkle and her red chocks dimple,
laid a lunch basket at tho driver's feet.
A passenger" who stepped aside looked
at the child with admiration and at the
man with envy, then gave a sigh and
continued smoking. ,:Like a deer she flew across the cobble-
stones, the sun and wind gilding and
tangling her beautiful hair, and reach-
ing the sidewalk she waited with her
little hand pressed to her mouth. She
watched the car with childish eager-
ness until a figure leaned over the step
and a bronzed face turned smilingly
toward her, and then she threw the kiss
that sweetened the noonday and sea-
soned the dinner of a happy man.

Malaria in any of Its Farmt,
Chills and fever, congestive chills, can
be prevented or cured by . the use of
Simmons Liver Regulator, a purely veg-
etable medicine, superior to calomel and
quinine. ..."

CL.OS
At

On
feet of most of the best-dress-ed

of this town yon will find the

Russet

Foot?

Latest Keep Them

WIDTHS B., C and

Oxford

STYLE

For Gentlemen's Russet Shoes,

IN!

A. M. WILLIAMS & GO

OLD BURIAL CUSTOMS.
The "Way Funerals Are Conducted by

Different Races..
The always, whether

in their own country or'. one of adop-
tion, bury without -- coffin- or casket of
any kind.

The Greeks sometimes buried their
dead in the ground, but more generally
cremated them, in "imitation ot the'
Romans.

In India, up to within the last few
years, either according to her wishes or
otherwise, was cremated on the same
funeral pyre that converted her( hus
baud's remains into ashes -

Wh;n a child dies in Greenland, says
the Chicago Mail, the natives bury a
live dog with it, the dog tt- - bo by
the chiltl as a guide to the other world."
When questioned in regard to this pe-
culiar - they will answer.
"A dog can find his way

The natives of Australia tie the hands
of their dead together and pull out the
nails; this is for fear that the corpse
may scratch its way out of the grave
and become a vampire.

The primitive Russians place a certifi-
cate c-- f character in the dead person's
hands, vvhich is to be given to St. Peter
at the gates of Heaven.

- Limit on Natural Mslou. .

The limit , of natural vision varies
with elevation, condition of the .atmos-
phere, intensity of illumination ; and
other modifying elements. On :i elear
day an object one. foot, above a level
plain may. be seen at a distance of 1.31
miles; one 10 feet in height, 4,15 miles;
one 20 feet high, 5.SG miles; one 100 feet
high, 13.1 miles; one a mile hig-- (as the
top of a mountain , 05.23. miles. This
allows 7 inches, or to be more exact, 0.99
inches to the mile for the curvature of
the earth, - and assumes that the size
and illumination .of the object is --sufficient

to produce on image.

For Ren,t. "' .

Five-roo- m house, in good order and
pleasantly situated, for rent. Inquire
at this office.

G O U T

TJ. ooo

Gome tp

slil
for Infants and Children,'

Csurtorfa promote IHgestion, and'
overcomes Flatulency, Sour .

Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Cstatoriav contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

u Castoria Is CO well adapted to children thatI recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." II. A. Abchkr. M. D.,

. 111 South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. .

For several yean I have reoonimedaed your
Caetorla,' and shall always continue to do so,

as it has invariably prod need beneficial results.
EDWIH F. PiRDSK. M. D.,

125th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

"The nee of 'Castorta' Is so universal and
Its merits so well known that It reams a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the In-
telligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Ciiims Marttw. P. P.,
New York City.

Tax Cxirrxoa OokpaVY, 77 Murray Street, 1T.Y.

! Caveats, and Trade-Mar- ks obtained, and all Pat--
tent business conducted for modckatc Fees.
(Our Office is OPFosrrc u. S. Patent Orncr
1 and we can secure pstent in less time than those
i remote from Washington.
J Send model, drawine or photo., with descrlp-tio-n.

We advise, if patentable or not, free of
I charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A PAsmirr, "How to Obtain Patents," with
(cost of same in the V. & and foreign countries
t sent tree. Address, - -

C.A.SHOWcLCG.;
Otp. patent Office, Washington, D. C. ?

S A LE,

s Shoes

MEN'S SUITS, MEN'S HALF HOSE,
MENS' Tailor-Mad-e PANTS, MEN'S NECKWEAR, --

MEN'S OVERSHIRTS, MEN S Gloves and Collars,
MEN'S UNDERWEAR, MEN'S Hats Suspenders,

j
Valties

Lad

Is

color
PRICE

Mohammedans

superstition,
anywhere."

Us

Constipation,.

Tailor-Mad- e

TJnprecedented in' The Dalles; also'

ies', Gents' ununren

T:


